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00U0LE lEilDEB I ; : HARVARD FOOTBALL CHAMPIONS JN EARLY PRACTICE .

;
f PACIFIC ELEVEN

DIVIDED SIMMY
MsiMaaa. MViitiSaf

..... .

Carson. Wins IVhile Garret t Injured Plajtrs Fast Pccov- -

Loses Affainst Senatorial ernig: ana xaKii)j riaces
Ball Tossers. on Varsity Team -

I'ortland and Rarrmmenla brnk en
In tlia doubt hoattxr vtrdy, Orson

(Spadal DUpaieh to Ta JooraaLI
Pacific Unlveralty, Forest Grove. Of.

olmilni and Uarrrl loalur hi Jm. I U ... - - , " J '' . ...', ...,-- . i . J V. - r IIi h rir rrouna w Kept clear or
ami ratu It Johnson and

) ii.lnr acourrd a douhla and a triple.

Oct 9. With th close of the first two
weeks of regMlar practice under Coach
li. I. Sherman, the prospects for a
formidable football eleven are more11 ..r tlvly, without tha question ba

Inn raised that rauard ao much adreraa
.(.mmrnt In tha Sunday (ama against promisnlg than ever. The hardness of

the ftold, has made It necessury to cutdnkiann ma pravtoua ween.
I'ai-so- waa way to th rood aralnat

t!i nIor. Ole Jolipaon'a fooile av down the scrimmage work to a fevr
minutes each evening, which . has re-

tarded to a certain extent the develop
tha vapHNHats tneir only run in tna
rirt Mmt, .

(arret pitched rood hall,, but lout III'' .' I ' . A ' J 1 - I ' ' -- .. .. I L : . .. .1 ment of th team. Since the sauad la''iinmlv becnuse Olson failed to stop a
rrounJer that rolled through him to composed of men who work at outatde.
no".p fielil .and Ort stood nonchalantly the players are In good physical condi-

tion at the opening of school, conae- -i v and KHtm ara ban that dropped out
his handa Inatead of pk-klni-r It up

nn, throw ing a runner out at the plat. uently . the lack of scrimmage work
oea not work the hardshlo it otherwise

would. ( v. , ,.,- - .....
genres: i ,

Klrat arama .

SACRAMENTO. V
xne injured Diayers ' are recovering -

ranlf1v Anil will l ni in ' muilm . in m. '

ahort time. Ward, right end, who. has '

been suffering with a bud shoulder.f:iilna. a a. .... V 1 O Q
4- - 0 a 101 '.irrlna-er-, lb. sprain, turned out for light signal prac-

tice late last week. ana will be baxk
In the game next week. Silverman and.
R. Mills have discarded thein crutches,
although- - the condition of their ankleswill tint mtrmll rf th.l. hUvln.

,Mvfr, ID. ........... I 0 0 1
..UKlil. rf. A 1 1

KlHnaran, rf. 4 1 10 0
Kxymer. 5b. ......... 4 0 111"le. If. 4 , 1 I 0
1" Lonfe, 0. 4 1 4 C

tialcn. pi ....J O 0 2 1
several weeks. The remainder of th
team will be In good condition for th '

game with Oregon Agricultural college
Totals' 84 1 C U 17

PORTLAND.
at uorvaws next Saturday.

A. Mills, last year's center, will prob-
ably play fullback. H la heavy, uses
his head, and shows promise of develop-
ing Into a strong player. Captain Fer-ri- n.

Taylor. Bratsel and Ward, are fill.

AR. R. II. PO. A. E.
4 1 0 3 0 0Pooney, Jb, ....

rilson, ss. ......
Orkney, cf Inff th. - n.lfhatlr MAal.lMa IT , t

0
1
1
0
0

.IchnHOn. So,
T . . .. played In tast year's back field, whileWard held down right end and Bratsel

tackle. Alex Robinson, tha varxitvFlNher. c . i ..
0rt. lb.

r- - s,
Carson,

miler and half of the past two seasons,
will turn out next week. During the.summer, Robinson cut a bad gash la hisright knee while working with a sur- -

If-- S 1 1 5 0 0 &
. P. ... .81,8 1 0 U I ttt -

"7 ii zi i "i I . 'Totals eying crew, wnicn nas Kept nim on
sidelines during the preliminary d

tbracSCORE BT INNINGS,
tlce. He will prove, a strong add!to the team. s tion ;... 1?xnint w-Va-j- k : 1 . . 71 Gwvnn. last season's fUM nnwil la .

Eacramento. .,...,0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1
Hits .v.O 0 i 0 1 0 I 1 0 C

Portland ..,... ..0 08 0 0 8 0 1 6
Hita 1 0 8 1 1 1 0 8 10

- V ' ' BUMMART.
Sfftick out-- By CarHnn.'6; by Whalen.

i. Bhrf-- on; balls Off Carson. 1;j otf

playing . his old position at quarter.Wist a player from the Tillamook High,
school, is also showing up well behindthe center. Mayfleld and McCov. both.Players or several vmri' .m.ri.nn.wnaien, r. - iito-m-m hits Johnson, will oocupy the tackle positlona May-fiel- dis the varsity weight man andholder Of the collnim riwnnl In th.

'niraiu a nree-Das- o nit 'isner. SSacrl
fice hit Olson. Stolen bans Johnson
First base on:: errors Sacramento, 1.

doina wnrlr at nam. TIcft ; on; bases Sacramento, 7 Port-
land, S.f- - Time of Kame One hour and
:5 minutes. Umpires Toman and Mei- -

a freshman from Portland aeademv iJan --hbpH 1 n - .

will olar left mi. Rrvd.t .
member of the team for the past twoseasons, will ttlav the other aMn n-- th.FINAL AVERAGES IN MAJOR LEAGUES center.

Coach H. I. Sherman nlaved for fnimyears at the University of Indiana,holding' down the positions of quarterand fullback. h (. . h....v

1 army. - .

Second game
8ACRAMENTO. .

ARR.H.PO.A.E.
Fhlnn. . ........... 8 8 1 .18 0
Jarrlnger,vSb. ....... S 0 0 8 4 0
Myers lb. 8 0 1 18 0 0
Oandll, cf. 8 0 1 1 1 0
Flanafran rf. v..i.. 8 0 0 4 0 - 0
liaymer, 2b. 8 0 8 0 8:0Doyld. Jf. ............ 8 0 0 1 0--

tlraham. e. .......... 8 0' 0 8 0 0
Fitzgerald, p. ........ S 0 0 0 8 0

National League.
AB. R.

American League.
AB. R, dent Of the sunt. a.nd tha t.on, -H.

Waimer. Pitts. . . , 392
31
53

Th,rPTn?l..pi?.ly, under, h'a leadership."tyl of play differs to aconsiderable extent frSra the Michiganform, under which the team has beencoached for twn .. t, a .--v. .
Jacklltsch, Phlla..
Hyatt, Pittsburgh.

.371

.348

.322

.320
1Seymour. N. x...

Ave,
.341
.328

,.821
.810
.309
.307
.300
.299
.897

".296

.165Zimmerman, Chi.,

Cobb. Detroit.... ...571
Collins, Phlla. ...557
Lajole, Cleveland... 60
Lapp. Philadelphia.. 50
Crawford, Detroit. . .682
Bailey. St Louis.... 70
Baker. Philadelphia. 540
Speaker, Boston.. ... .630

Mitchell. Cincinnati. 614Totala 27 2 6 24 11 0
, PORTIANI. y.

.316

.800

Hahn, which has necessitated a consid-erable amount of preliminary work.The contracts for games are as fol-lows: October 16,
college, at CorvalSis; ifovembeOj Co.

Bransfield. Phlla.. ..496
Hoblltsel, Cln. 1. 606
Bridwell, N. T... .,468
Bates, Phila,. ... . . .477

; Here are some of the Harvard men with whom Coach Houghton is working to develop a champion'i, JIB, wtl. fJ. A. JL. ,2968 0 0Coonpy. 2b. ..J,,.,4, 2 .0..0Olson. .8S. ship, team: for L19 09, The top picture shows Houghton drilling. Ms Jlnemen In the proper method of pro-""-"--0 ,2B5-- 701 0

.296

.294

.292
Bnodgrass. N. T. . . . 61
Doyle. N. Y "...647 tecting the backs. The. picture in the small oval at left, below, shows members of the squad trying a new .. VZZZL11 2fi.MWillamette univeralty ian nAmiin, rm ...

H.
212
194
148

16
184

21
160
167
128
140
79

. 14
162
130

90
.103:
. 10

86
87
72

127
148

2 0
8 0J ohnson, 8b, .293

.292

.292
.293 tries at passing tne Dan. in tne miaaie oeiow-i- s Hamilton risn, captain 01 --me Jtiarvara eieyen ana one

168
10
17

. 87
61

168
149

.... 151
136

-- m
160
156
147
118
157
142

' 86
113

26

27
1.60

47
161

19

92
6

87
20
80
41

- 67
65
67
10
79
92
58.
39
83
61
41
63

9
8

65
69
28
78
U

114
103

64
5

81
. 1
72
70
62
70
25

3
80
66
35
39

6
32
24
28
65
68
61

9

0 - 1
100 0
1 E

0 12

f
8
0
4
0

.292Jtiyan, rr.
Fisher, c,
Ort. lb. -

games Whitmanwith
?liy. Zi puset "otiBd; WhitVorth

ad the Colum- -
of last season's tackles. At the extreme right withlngton, the veteran line man and.291

Btanl. Boston. . 436
Doupherty, Chicago, 480
Carrigan, Boston. ...261
Cries, St. Louis,.... 48
H. Lord, Boston..,. 523
Geesler. Wash ...... 449
Laporte, N. Y 813
Grlgga, St Louis,.. 356
Gardner. Boston ..... 85
Stone. St Louis.... 303

.290

.288 .290 candidate for a place in this year's team.Ppeas, If. 0 8 0 0

Clnrke, Pittsburg. ..635
Hofmtin, Chicaeo... ,604
Beaumot t, Boston . . 407
Konetchy. St. Louis. 543
Humel, Brooklyn... .494
Jordan, Brooklyn, . 801
McCormlck, N. T...895
Mathewn, N. T... 92
Harmon. St. Louis., 46

Oarrett, p. 2 .288
.2870 1

00
0
0
0

McCredle
Guyn . 0 .286

.284 MAC BOOMS LANGE FOR PRESIDENT HUTS OFF GEfllSI

.287

.286

.284

.283

.288

.283
,279
.277
.275
.275

Totals ....25 (IK II 8 Lellvelt Wash 808;
Hooper, Boston. ... .267
Chase. New York.. 456

.282

.280

.279
Egan, Cincinnati 461
J. Miller. Pittsburg. 637Batted for Coonev In elrhth. .276Game called , at end of eighth by Murphy. Phlla,. .... .636

Hartzell, St Louis. .679
Gardner N.. Y 69

Ward, Philadelphia. .170
Barch, Brooklyn. ... .74
Wheat. Brooklyn. ... 69

.275159
1 . .275 BRICK IS COWSCORE BT INNINGS. things working In harmony,- - why he isBy Hiland Baggerly.

San Francisco, Oct 11. When "Walter,' Sacramento 1 0 10O 0 0 02
Happy Bill Hogan of the Oaks did

some great batting last week. In fact,
he hung up a record for the season.- Intheseven.gameahjconnected,Jviththe
ball safely 16 times. This is the best

just tne man..
But since Nephew McCredle started

Lange's boom a dash ol coldwater hasMcCredid was here last he called uponSHATTERHits .
Portland

lilts .
,mmo 0 0 0-- 0 00 mLENlTAE OF SPOUT........liioooo 14 BnrxAnge twicensamrgeaniim to be-

come a candidate for the office now
held by Cal Ewing. ESZfLXS 7mXrXyt Baseball Comedian, clj MA3A.lt X. . WillFOE THE WEEKStruck out By Garrett. 4; by Flts-- iange is at the neaa or a targe real nave Knocaea out , a aocen Dingles tiWORLD'S RECORDS numoer or -- times, but -- no one hasequaled Hogan's record, and the beauty

Play with Vernon Hera
This Week,

a. sosei va dcuis uarrett.fcisiM,; FlUgerald. 8. Double playsFisher r to Ort. Sacrifice hft Ort
estate business and baseball has en-
gaged very little of his attention since
he retired from the Chicago club.

Outside of some ecoutlnar for a few of
uomwy-open- ing or the fall raceniuien oases nmn. first base on er

been thrown ion it by uncle Mcoreoie,
the congressman to be. A correspond-
ent from Portland says that unci says
he has no knowledge of Lange's quali-
fications aside from the fact that he
once played with Chicago, and now lives
in California Living in California was
meant for A slam.

Evidently uncle wants a president
who is not "a "Nativ Son." Nephew
may be able to convince uncle that
Lange would make a fair and impartial
executive before the annual meeting
of the league la held. Lange would be
acceptable to the Califomians.

01 nts batting was that it was timely.
He scored run after run by hitting.
Twice he slammed tha pellet over thafence,.:

meeting of Latoniarjockey club. Open.rors Sacramento. 8. Left on bases the major league clubs, Lange has not
been identified-wit- the sport,

After McCredle . proposed him for
ocruiemo, j; . Time of New York, Oct 11. Five world's ath lng of annual horse show in Louisville,

Ky. , Opening f annual livestock and All the Vernon pitchers looked" alike Remember Brickto him. How the scouts came to miss I lie Latham of th. rCi- - "j..tneAr.PHiuv. i nctur id minutes, tfniplMcCarthy and Toman. ' letic records were shattered yesterday
horse show in Kansas City. rk.tri.nA-- . thi.it ..1,.. .1... th.... Ih. .u weii.

president it made others take notice.
Why wouldn't Bill be the ideal presi-
dent? If he would unite the different
factions .of the Coast league, and get

Tuesday Annual meeting of Three--I touring th; coast ii a rnvs er 'tothS ooZiB.u. w"l "Le
during the annual Irish-Americ- an cham-
pionship games at Celtic park. California fans. . club. Brick UIwas la--T here "with Oak- -

caseDaii league. Jack Johnsoa vs.Stanley Ketchel, 25 rounds, at Colraa,
Cal. Jimmy Gardner v Willi. T..HaElilio Lunghi. the Italian, ran two landr na la BDSOlutelv th. ..nn.thirds of a mile in 2:46 2-- 6, clipping tho man InralabifiU'of ffitS'S TWO. GAMES BRIN,G.old record from 2:48 5.

western baseball and hardly a
RemembAp whan .

Oakland 11 Vernon 5-- 2.

Spelal Dispatch to Tha Journal.)Saa Francisco, Oct. 11. Oaklandplayed well at the bat yesterday andwon both fames from Vernon. Score:Morning game . B, H. EOakland ................... ..11 16 1
Vernon ...........4.,.,...,. " fi 0 0

Batteries Christian and Lewis;Brackenrldge and Hogan.

Martin Sheridan heaved the discus
142 feet 1014 Inches, breaking his own J SPORTS OF ALL SORTS jTHOUSANDS TO MENclub. Opening of fall meeting of High-

land Park Jockey club, at Windsor,Ont ODenina-- of fall meetfne- - nf Mtr.

SIX TICKET SCALPERS
ABE ARRESTED

, (Haarst News by Looreat teased Wire. I

record of 140 feet tvnd 6 inches. Sheri here last Tn noT" tfuI.IaJf"i w
politan Jockey club at New York. !3 '&& '?F. r-o-n anadan also put the 42 pound weight 27 feet

9 inches, breaking John Mitchell's Amer The attendance atPittsburg, Oct 11.- -x nursaay otart or three days' avia-- Br defeatingtion contests at Indianapolis. th world's series for the two days atican record or 29 reel 8 14 lncnee.
With an unlimited run John J.' Flan

Atlanta, th Chattanooga .Vt.nt""!"" .Vj T """ to
.

the Championship of tho jtfChicago, Oct. 11. Six ticket scalpers
were arrested during; the Cubs-So- x cityFriday. .Btart of 24 hour automobile team won

south. -nagan threw the 16 pound shot 180. feetR.H.E.
..4 0 1 bn T7niuA.v'". He ha4......and 1 inch, the previous recora oeing

Afternoon game-Oak- land

Vernon
Batteries Tonneson

Vance and Brown.
..2 5 Klawitter showed quite a lot' of class I Once when Heine Mtitmnii.. I -

championship game Saturday evening as
a result of the efforts o'f the baseball
commission to prevent th sale of tick

and Thomas 194 xeetiitt incnea. -
The four-mi- le relay team composed of

Collins. Riley. Bromllow and Klviat in xne' rew aamea ne uui-iie- jw mw i um iam xeuxon tiniit . ..i .1 . . , , .

r oroen iieia in me sue 01 ucKeis aggre--

rated 64,571, which in cash brought in
Of this amount the national

commission will receive 38215.60; the
players' share will be 844.364.24 and the
two clubs will divide $29,576.16.

Second day's summary:
' xlckets for game sold, 81,114; at-
tendance shown by turnstiles, 30,916.
Total receipts, $41,884.60; national com- -

M., Vnrlr r.l..t i I within an T-
-f Aets ror reservea seats outside of thadinned 1 5 seconds off the world box office. - .

race at .ungnton Beach, New York.Mike Schreck vs. Dr. Roller, 10 rounds,at Houghton, Mich. Johnny Fray n 9 vs.
Lew Powell, 20 rounds, at San Fran-Cisc- o.

Saturday Opening of Texas statefair and race meeting at Dallas.

Al Al Kaufman, the San Franciscoheavyweight will come east hoping toget cm with either Marvin Hart or Tony
Ross. - '

m. . .- -, ilvl.ll.. A ITIAih HHnl, ,...1 . tiyIndignant fans pointed out to LieutenSan Francisco 6-- 7 Los Angeles 0-- 5
Los Angeles, Oct 11. San Francisco

record held by the University of Mich
I crft n t.,n, naH. im f NltlnnVl U.B inl era Will I hind the brUSh."

The three-legge- d scratch race' at 220 tour California,, starting, from Chicago I --Rain stopped the in theTh'n. ; ITr.aInning and whilelssioners- - snare, .4188.46; players'
ant Sullivan- the six men who were
standing near the gate offering ticketsat fancy prices to persons who were un-
able to . bay them at the . box off leaThe scalpers were taken into custody.

jiuunu me Aiigris ior two games yester-day. Mohler was a batting star with ahome run and two-bagg- er in the first are, 822,637.63; club- - owners' share.
vards was won bv B.u. iwmriage ana
C. S. P. Cassass In 27 8 seconds. Zust
and Puffer's world record was 83 sec

ing the regulation hair hnn. .tiT. . 1 1 . it . . . -- . vuui ina62.315.078.1 w l n . A 1 . 1 LuiiiHi in. rrnwn
forming game R.H.E. date for mayor of Marion Ohio, is mak-- I - " w any one lnthe lot," was

lng his fight as a strong adrocat of the 5 Jou".Tchl "F' Br,ck hrll at
onds. . .,,

ALUMNI PLAYS AGGIE
i. 9 6San Francisco jo Bunaay oaaeoau. . r - 1 mi xne grand.stand r5a?n fHatcn and Bmith; Griffin BAKER CITY HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL TEAM . Two mlhutesELEVEN TO STANDSTILL PitUburg fans are right on the Job J1? game was

claiming The 1810 pennant for th mate,tics1li i'n ' do "WP
Pirates The winning of the pennant 1 ut tont.of the grand- -Auernoon game R. H. E.

Augfjes .,,..... 6 11
San Francisco .....7 13 ftpeelal Dtupatcb to The Joemal.1 . winter should be barred. . iSf.l0br' - J '. i Well W didn't Bee Rrirlr n.vt .....e"e noestner and Smith; Dur-- Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallls,

Oct 11. In a game characterised by For th first time in 18 years Louis - for h, turned oltllw d Managed onoro.,u Buu uri j y .

. Seattle Wins Series.
many fumbles and mlsplays, O. A. C ville has

and his lira. .vv.and the alumni played to a tie on the tickled to death when we leam.H nfn.can association flag this season..
aSeattle. Oct 11 Th vk . new athletic field Saturday, the score,hwI?lpion. c1omA tne Pot season series Yale has never been beaten twle Inbelnr 0 to 0.

py Hogan. a near wit had signed Brickand the bunch la bound to give him abig send off when ha stena m th.The old stars showed the youngster aimermy oy capturing
James of a double header. Seattle succession by Harvard.

. a a,Drettir fine article of ball at times and diamond tomorrow. ' . .

It Is predicted that Houser of Carlislewhen the whistle ended the first half
m...,ww nuin, one was tied and Rnnkane took the other two. Scores- - ,i

Will be tne season a siar a ui ..;they had the ball on the varsity 10. a r .1 tin. V t Xorthwesrs Beat Baftem.c,.i." --S,meT". R. H. E. ing.
Some of the men in the alumni leant

. I"- - ".." ....v V V t V u V U O 1 G

Seattle .....000 1 1 0 1 0 j n were among the most famous In their
... Th leaders with th stick In th

In rder to mak' the Brown squad I Northwestern league for the past nine
show som real ginger, the tackling I years follow:
dummy was named --Dartmouth." 1901McIntyr, Tacoma .811

ja,ieriea jeneen and Ostdtek; Miller day on northwest gridiron. Bert PI Ik.
inrton piayea at 111 old position as
fullback. 'Rube" Williams and Rod a - a loz Hurlburt, Seattle ,3!"S

1903 Hullaman. Rnnkane SoNash played at halves, while Bat Rhine- - "Hurry Up" Tost is planning to bav
Spokane 0021 0 i 7 lSeattla KHtn 1 S 9

son and W baling..
no man on nia Micnigan eleven nun 1994 Carney, Ppokane . ? .Sls Rowan, Kverett ,. .3I

1 04 I vnch. Timitii l.-,- s

nart neid down me quarxeroaca joo.
Among others were Brod Bandy,

Harding. Btelwer. Darby. Rumboush, weighs tnor than lti pounds.
".- -cromse 'and uoooins. l07 Houeeholder. Aberdeen ..M.,.37'

! Klanaran. Vancouver . 5tJohnny Con Ion and Phil McOovernCaptain Evenden played bis usual
rood same at tackle whlla th only 1909 Bennett Seattle .312have been matched by a Chicago club,

to battle for the bantamweight cham
3IEASUKE3IEXTS SHOW

S3TALLXESS OF KETCH" other feature of merit was Keek's punt-
ing. The varsity bark fie Id played poor pionship. v .y. . ITam Corbett in Agaia. 1
ly and lacaed coordination, in lineup Ham Corbett tha rrark Pnrtl.n4. Position. AlumnLO. A. C. SOtJTn PORTLAND WINS....center........ Steiwer football player In Harvard a back field,has recovered from aa Injury and hisreaumed his old place at halfback.

....guard.. Bundy.... guard. ......... Clari
Dunn ...
Deri .,
Hawlr
Evenden

GAME FROM ALLIANCE
.tackle Darby

trtnre . 'CHAMPION BATTERSCroat. ..
Lounabary Th South Portland football team won.... .tarkle

. .. . . .end. , ....

......end. .....Darling .... their second came this season wnenKumbnnrn

Following are th tape record
of Stanley Ketone! and Jack
Johnson, who fight October 16 at
Colma. CaL: ,

Jehnaon. Ketchet
ft H ln.ne!ght... ft It In.

'H la. Neck.. ir in.
In.. Chest norrnal)...I9 In.

41V in..Cfcet (expanded). ..42 la.
HH la... ...Bleep 14 In.
HV la ... . Forrtrm 12 In.

ther defeated tha AlManc cluh, 20 ta OF AMERICAN LEAGUEDobbins. .
Tb South Portland team . tweRhlnehart

. . .end. , . .. ..
.quarter.....
...half.....

Posh
ftlttow-Brodt- e
Kwk-Gllbe- rt

Pnberg
rWretnan ...
Vtolfe-Kec- k .

tourhdowna la each half.
Thai feature of the same were tne 4.half Kaah 1IP0 Dun an, Kanaaa City. .317

1901 Lajole. Phllade Iphia. .423..full...... PUklngtos yard run for a totichiown by Twnrneii,
who rlaved left half for the South

19C2 Delehanty. With 878Portland, and hla 26 yard run for th
sond touchdown In the flret half. la" A

1V la...... T la--
193 Lsloie. Cleveland... k. ,?U
19!4 Lajola, Cleveland . .311he exYmd balf n a fumbled nail.

Ami'hf md a long run rd iwrxl
ha third touchdown. Tbetlast te-h- - 16 Lajole. Cleveland 32

1906 Stot, St Louis...... .163

.Wrlat.
..Walat.

li-- a. b.
..Calf..

..Are...

4oin was a rush thrwufh

Walab Beats Revlbach.
rblcarm. Oct 1 - ff Walah ef thtTbl'e Sot won th first game from

the Cab for tb -- ty fharnplonahiBi r.

2 t 1. The eerie now et&mia
two for th Cub and oae Tt th.a, . lere; . R. It. K.
Natintiala ........... .........1 4 iAr1ra '.......... .1Hattrte RuUcb an ArctH-r- .

34'. la...
7 In
1S-- . Ia...
! poua4.
Jl a.v.

3 in.
.V.T2H la.

.16 la
.171 rounds
...23 year

r)tm. th ball beir.g la the bands of
PrMntat w 197 Cotb. Detroit JiIo Criaa, u Loute.... ,UIJ Many of tb Fnrliand platers

ra Injured and had t retire . from 19 Cot. DetroH... .JTflb game. Only rve Of th Alliancef On of tb esreera Ongn tnen 'wtlfh wi:i make a strong tld for actional and slate football hoocra. ( ; i injured tu n'.ttt t le v. ). ti no am


